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INTRODUCTION

1. The fourth meeting of the Joint Intergovernmental Regional Committec on

Human Settlements and Environment stres? ^-^ -ho fact that rural trr.nsfornati^n

basod on sound regional ?nd physical planning ^,is vital ±c th;; implementation

of Africa's Priority Programme foe Economic Recovery ant?, the United Nations

Programme of 'letion for African Economic Recovery r.nd Development. The meeting

appealed to member States to give higher priority tc physics1 planning,

development r-nd management of '-heir human sc^tl-vntmts nrc tc take ncccssA'-y

measures' to integrate physical ■ planning .--.re1 runl Lransformat.ion policies and

programmes into national soci--economic development planning.

2. This stu^y wa«s prepared pursuant to the rt.soluMor en human settlements

adopted by the fourth mocking of the Joint rntorcovemittentil JRegional Committec

on Human Settlements and Environment I Xt ce.?.Is with a problem affecting ?,f ri-r-an

countries as a whole and which hinders any envelopment efforts undertaken by

-Tifricin countries.

3. If reqicnal disparities aro J.ofinoo r,* difforonces in levels of economic

development between areas of the same country,, then all African countries have

such disparities. Depending or. development policies,- s^nic.- regions c-t the samo

country may rocsj v= more invostment than others whereby rrQating regional

disparities. Similarly, such disparities are evident: in sectoral investments

outside a nation-wide land-use planning.

4. As they grow,, cities and their surrounding rural areas cause mcro and

more problems which nir.-. so complex that it has not always been possible to find

adequate stratogies to solve t.h''--m.

5. Although various methods ."in*? regulations that could help tc bring ab-iut

changes in >he rural sot; tor and refluco t.ho urban-rural a?.p h?.ve bf-^n considered,

they Co not soem to bo w 11 understood perhaps because problems are peculiar

to each country and necessarily call fcr specific solutions. That is why priority
should be given to approaches that can be used as a basis for case studies.

<?. Many planner?,. dovelopcrs . sociologists and c-.;igraph.O7:G in Africa have

voiced th:iir cpir«ion on this burning issui. One nx the most remarkable opinions

was expressed by Jacques Bugnicourt in his 1971 publication on disparities in

Africa; it v?as tho first publication b.?.r-ed o^ significant statistics wh.ir?h t?cklc-d

thv problem from an original angle1. The- przr^ni. scudy irov considerably fror.

Eugnicourt!s work. Tn 1985 Guinbela Dinkite tackled tho prcblom from the

p«rspectivy of a spatial economy whilo in 1904 OR"TOM researchers

on secondary townn.

7. Other sectoral ??nc! Ic-md dovolopment studies hav- beon carried out since

1970 by various persons; engineering firms and organizations such as U^iMD.

UNDF, and. UNFPr\.

8. The present study -ittempto to review what has happened since the colop.i"!

period, takes » look at policies and programmes adopted and implemented tc reduce

rural-urban disparities an-~ proposes a r^v; approach to the problem.
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Ib APPRAISAL OF THE SITUATION

9. The ocon^mrr- development .if -spac is ct^.,'.rally ncc-of-."1 as <--:■ cf *->>c

sciences that. c;.~l vri^.h delimitation.

10. ncfovcr, its c^:cntn arc anbiguous; «?urh onM-juiry coild. rtcm from the

fact tha*- it is oitber not a^cmi;-,t-.cly refined or it is defined in different

vrays. Problems such ^3 Ui- .-dspr.jritios betuocn urban and rur-1 ^r.;as are

hindering development- efforts- .'.it Africa.

11. For sevoral decide-., some A.?rion countries hiv: on^anv-urc:'3 to srt. up

t-nt-.3 banks, drow up fl:tvr:lopnont pl-ns and scc-.-.or.-.l stuclics t.h-t r.ozlti ho usod
to reduce t^c urb^n-rurrl g.'.p. Although the ob;ioctiv^, solortori by the States

arc nor Always fonsible -nd bnnr- yiolH v^-ry little, thov ^oulc'. bo hailc1 at

loist as -■> good ^eqi

1.1 n-ckgroun^: P^structicn of Afri^^n Space

During tV? Crloni'-l

12. «Tho whole of T.ln.r)i Most Africa is one byr: ru^.l ^ro^- do3pitc its

renary.abl-- urb^n ^ovQiopncn*- nlcng th-: ,"-tl:.mtic Coas<-.»

13. This assertion by P*ul ^ lis-icr in 196r> '-oulr' be applinr" to ,'fric-i as

.■> whole as i*t gives .--.n ".ccuntG pi-r^uro of the rurn.l situation in t>c continent,
namely., an nrc-a dostroyor bv n ^iff'-ult colonial pnat ^nr" unf^vourrbla climotic

conditions and by, p.n implncrblo ^r^urrht aggravate"1 by nicir; an area whor; the
lack of plannad -iavolopnont has resulted in O.eforss<-ation and unsuitable cropping
tGchnioucs whinh in turn h*vo cra^.to^ a ro tu--':ion of insecurity '■r:'1. n nwasiv
,;roflus 'of oonpl: to urbn c.^nt^; f= '/ii-b a lass bostilc onvironmont= ^ncb exodus

haF crGator1 in inb--l.^nco "hie1! is thrcatcninc the very survival ^f the rural

farming communiLy who bad for ^ l-,ng tine demonstra^ just how resourceful

they were.

v-irious Approaches tr Land Dcvelopraont in Africa

' ' '>o Colonial PorioC

14. The colonial powers use^ '-mo policy instrunents, ^griculrurnl and
adniinistrative, tr cc-itrol lw' in Africa. TUth respect to agricultural

instruncnts, incivit'unl

(a) ((Useful)) f-v>is "here c?sh crops ven; grovm;

(b) Peripheral and unmarked «r.:nr whero no cropr, wore grovn.

15. In the «uP^ful» aro^t, the nocc-sary facilities vtc-g quicklv buil'-; however.-

as .-* rosuL: of 1-b- Ginglo-crop oco^omy., tho traditional social structure '-/ore

des^rcyod o

IS. Tho peripheral aroa<; wOr- pmch l-:ss affoc*-^.. However, li!.o the «ur.oful»

areas, they suffered from adminirtritivo consequences puch as chang<?.s in

chieftaincy systems anr: now administrative divisirns totally nlion to Africa.

nc^ hn^ not brougM nanv

17. The approach to rural -rc^s has been ~bcut tho sane as during the colonial

poric-J and orpor*—oriented economic and administrative pclicioF have bc^n pursued.
In such a situation, it is difficult to speak of urban-rural relationship- since.

the system vhirh "'.s octablinhod itsolf created the dioparitios mentioned, earlier.
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Ifi. ;-'r-st. '.fr.icar. countries have inherited rol-^iv. lv rtivorso expanses ' £ innH

made up of territorial -jnito and an Gxro-nially-ricntc-' economy cha-n^ t^.r. sod

by nil sorts of imbalances that aggravate tvk '^pendene*- or. !:hc ->utnid.o world.

1?. From an oonnonic vie/point.- t!v> inN-UancGS ar<- apparent in agriculture

which is thf main anircc' --f foreign exchange. .T.grieulturo r vh.rch r-ir. * mean

of n-'Pairing +K? racial balance in prn-coinnifO timrr. became a ermnv^iai

activity 'ind-r col-niT-iti-n ->m ^ ,'istortr^ <"ho cultural and social fr'-rics

of "-fricar so'-iety no severely that it still !-?s n^: b^sn able to come to t.oms

uith it. Tn irrc.(. r'harlc^ V. Oi-^rassoub.- rumnod up '/.ho situation >hus;

«7.gricult-urc wf org^rii^'-:/! accorrMnn to avail-iMo r-.P^arnos r-nd its m.3:*n purnr- ■

^mr, t^ proviso r,ustonr,nc .- to rurr.l conununil-i-. s am1 ther-i^rc t-tos the euun^^tion

of <i tmy '■■■(" living ^nr' . -Z <-»n ooonc-my in which trading .it) fcc*:ors of pror'ue-^ion
nnfi Dr. .-,,or, ,.ran irrLlevant? w'-n thoro such tradn, it ^s clonn im^nn p^opl:-

vtH-> blood ties '-r -*-ll!:n -^nd ha'"' -rnly n r.-^inl rn-a^ing». Thr sproa--: -"^ an-1*

t.r-^o j n cash cyops ^nc^ur.-xg ^" the rurr.l p^puli*- ? m t^ coek nonotary profit;

this ^'-.stroyod the social ~.tj? lnnr1 v".;? s;ructu-"c of Mri'-an soci ■;.y.

Colonization *nfl itr. impart ^n various soc^rs ::■? npacn in hf.ri-^ is Irwily

pr.iblo f^r l'k: t=lc.: ^ricr-A-i^n in the prcr-ont situation. Uo -->■ n-*- t1 Ink

v>r-t tho pest-indopon^.on-c zcp hns :—rught any significant- rh^naor in 7\f.---in-<.

21. -"'hG t:\-mp ■■vf tr-nsfo-ring financial resnu^o-'-s fr^r- *-V.c ^nricuXi-urni /f\iral

sector ■■■'■- V-'O c.rnn~my r\c r. wholo have- romainoM the- -nnc. "nd frorr- wl^t. vor

aspect the i;r.^.< is vi'-ivjor"1 'prices, inron::, iai^nrt,- invostnont) , thr- rural soc'.or

bar =iivjavs be on tho lonor. It not hack -nly a '-.iny fraction of i*.-^ iv lost.

22. Given fni -. rituntir:if ^cciai -^n makers (politic.ianr, planners) sh'-ul'" .-(■'opt

pr-li--ics :■/-■ onvolop ru—».l ^::;i<3 and correct t^c •i>3 sp^ri".ios hotv-ocn ""h--

1.2 Tho Land Fituation in Pcst-colonial Africa

23. Oinc- independence, thr drvol-pn. ^.t of African capital cities nan led

■:-o Jir.balanccs and r^i^r social "hp.^ics that have inf luon^'d st-idp.rcls of 1' vir-g,

housing and r»pati-.l planning in general. Ravr material'; hnvr.: V.-en taker from

th' vi.llaqos *.:■-, tho citie-.s in'1 cause'' serious '■1.i --prri tics bot'-rocn rural an/1

urban areas- s-bc Gcon-mic (rcrrirultur: ) ,-nd hur,--.n p^fontial <^f tho rural aror-.s

h.~vc flulled tbo devol-r-pnc.nt of urban areas uhile the rural arca^ have ~oc ivod

nothing in r-Kurr. ^Kccpt ineroasing pevorty, as doscrib-?d by C. Vidrovitnh (1^"5^

?<. «rn hardy l-.:-ss th~n half a r-n-r-.irv, a straHly r^clling t-.?s«? of peasantf

has flockon from thr c<->unt.rysi'-'c in"'. ■ raining, adnini^tra'-dvo and or in^uptrisl

towns flocing poverty :nC- a shortage and lured by the roirago -^ a hct-t l^f■■> as

w^!TO o.T-nors and participants T-n tfv ^o^.cy economy '■n* hv t>o prospect ^f Ue^Corn-

typo p.r.cas - r.uch as clothes, r.^^in and entertainment f football on^ cinema) .

Tho growth rate1of the urban population ^hich started oxoanding around thr? l°30s

hai, si-'.co the Geccnd ^orld Vnr, p-rticularlv since tho independence " of most

?\fr: can countries, turnod. int^ an unprecedented oxplcnion which is compar^bi--

to tho urban phenomenon in **si- and Latin America.

25. Tho urban population explosion is a dramatic rovrs: trend. Until rc^

,r'frioa as a vhol ^ '"ad a predominantly rur-'l p^pula*-i^n (P5 nor cnnt of i-^'-ai

population in 1^50 ar" still ovor 70 per co"=- \" lr^0); botvroen 1050 and irnor

tho populati'" triolr-? bu1* tV: rural areas accounted for nearly two-thirds of

the population i^roa^o. Potwoon 19HP and 1^0, not c~<lv this trend will
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accelerate (161 million more people that '..'ill double the population in 23 years, (

as compared to 171 million bcrT-roon l^o and lrHO) but tho rwjority of the

population will h- urbr-.n (5S per ':ont* „ '.t'hls movement v;ill gather momentum

between nou and tho end of the csntv.rrys botvrcor 1990 and liho year 2000 tbo.ro ,

aro exp.'^rm" to be 126 million ncr" city tellers (nearly tire third's of total

growth). In other wr^s, during th~ scennd half of the twentieth century Africa's

urban population trill havo incruascd i. ■• fold.

36. «Wit.hin onch of Mio 50 African :"-^tos {including Worth Afric) population

pronsuro is not uniform. Somo like I-3irr-.ri--i (P3 million) *m0 Ethiopia (31 million)

^rti heavily populated; some are vnst: like Z^iro and! the Sudan; sorac p.re lose

densely populated sue1'- as I.nuritarda ind the Migar ere' some, like C^bon, arc

obviously undorpopulPtod. Mith the exception of tbo spocif.'c cases P"rm^-\ and

Burundi ^hirh ara donsoly populr'tor! rrral rountrios in tho hc-'rt of. Africa »nd

tho. enrlavos within South Africa such 3s Lesotho apf"1 Swaziland., Mricrn countries

ar:-! faring nn unprocsclontod wave of urbanization. Urban grovrth in Keny3 is

closo ^o "S per cant. It is ~ nr. jor phenomenon in the cortemporary -rorld with

no equivalent nnd it affects tho. whole continent)).

27. This situation h^s resulted in disparities botrocn nrbnn and rural r.reas

and betv/o^n regions, raflcntinq - '.»htlo set of factorr and complex relationships

that mako it difficult to (lesion r-ri approach that is '-.ransfcrablG.

II. RECIOtlftL DirPrJRITIES A1TD L;<1JD DrVELOpHEIJT TIT AFRTCA

(a) The concept of disparities

2P. T.s far as the main definitions and causes of disparities aro concerned,,

some scholars consider t*v;m as inequalities of all sorts between various sonrs

of the sine area. Furthermore such disparities could be tho rosult of a policy

of neglect- (during the colonirl period) rr of priorities (political options).

29. Those scholars who have been studying what form disparities take *nd hn\*

host thay can b" underRtoo^ have put forward the follcuing koy cri

(a) Insufficient knovledco of the environment, explained by Pugnicourt.

as «opacity effects));

(b) Provision of inadecuaho irfrestructure: this in specific to each

couii try;

(c) Migration and despair.

30. Bugnicourt rightly points out that- an analysis of the disparities is made

more- complex by the specific nitur-' of each country where the potential andi

development levels arc different. A further difficulty has to dn -71th the scope

of analysis.

31. Such difficulties havo not discouraged African countries nor havo. they

woakenoe! their resolve to eliminate disparities between rational capital cities

and othor regions and bctv?^en such regions and their hinterland.
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32. J!ost dovolopmrv-ih plons anr: urbrn lane1 c^vclopne-nt plans ^esicmtf by African

countries nre aimec* .it achieving -* better balance in the ut-ili^ntirn of space.

Kwcver,. statistics shrn; s-.hat there: nri variations in indicators, particularly

in fr.^iliMcr- ^uA services, population- school attendance r^tcs. production,

i zntion anr* employment.

{"") Disparities between rural an'" urban ar-" as

(Preliminary observations on th.- urban ann rural environment in Africa)

33. Although the majority cf Price's population is rural, the rural areas

ar- vast an'; underpopulated <rhile the to*ms which cover ~. small surface area

arc -"'tonsely populated.

34„ The rural population J.n finest exclusively engage^ in the (primary)

agricultural sector while- the urban population earn? its living mainly fren

the secon'lriry an^ te'tiary sectors.

35. As e. percentage of teral population, urban population in blael: Africa

is currently the Ic^os4-. in thcviorl^f it was 3? per cent in 1905 but its qr^«-;th

ranc is one of the hicrhest ever recor^e^. The urban population will remain

sm-llr.r than the rural population fer some time to come.

Example: in .1970 Urban population as .1 percentage

of tot?,l population

Senegal 2" per cent

Cote ^:Jvoire 20 per cent

3f.. Tho growth of the African popul itinn i s no-;: a larmi nc; ho^/evcr, ci';.ies,

particularly a^ninistra' ive capitals, arc .ar.owing very frst-

37. .spontaneous growth, which is the main consequence of rural migration affects

virtually all countries in 'lack Africa. 't. jcopr.r^iz-.i the ccoronic 'levclopnent-

o? African stet'ss since ?.t. usu?ilv ta"-es place a-*- -;;ha e-xpense of the rural aro.-.r>.

3B. Botvraon 19^0 ane 1940, there v?as an Increaro in the population of nil

categories of European cities. ~'i:c samo thinn occurred in noveloping countries

hut i". mrvT-f; significant pr

3C. From 1-^0 to l^sr,. the populations ef -->!! European cities incrceeoci but

the larg.vc t>e city, t'^e- lower irhe population growth rate. TJh^t ^apponc^r, ir.

Africa, during the sane prrioc1 "?s the opposite in the sense '"h^t the larger

the cityj, the higher Tan t-he increase» This ':as particularly true fer the main

ar.mini strati v5 capital 5; fhose population incrp^sc«l three,, f^ur or oven five

folc*.

40. On the other hanc1 „ the incronne in the rural population is much slo>" r

since- it depend? on both fertility an-rl mortality an^ -^Lher cquelly important

factors mentionoci nmenq our criteria anr> to i-hich reference <?hr\ll be marie in

the folloi'ing ch-ipt.ors.

41. The purpose of this paper is therefore to help provide .5 better ^

of the relationships between the cities -anfl the rural areas anO provide answers

to ouostionn about African rural areas en^ their relationships "ith the urban
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42 Ilhilr physic-1 ^v-lorrrra'; is nocGss-v, it should be ma*o cle.ir that
Ir* -frjc*., t.ho linn |n rural arens is envelope" bisic.-llv for .->nnouUur?l

piirposo.7; other net ivili on am r?rginM *:o pgricul+-.urf?.

A3 Mthcpqh ^crr. mv b-on ch^ngos, t*\n t-m7. i -b s'.ill ^onin^nr. no

<:L^rt c.,n ,v,rv -ho f,,^ ^hrL <*-s rur-il .->*■<>-«s hrvo ben barUv Vvolopo^; this
in" p«r*.jrui.,riw ,v^c^ in narfculture wberr t^r, hpS b-pr .- r^pi* rrVuc-ion

in i-h- ^tjvn Uhor form, t:t,o ^r.^.^ion?l v?luc^ of no-i^y ^'^ boon ^strove^

nnn i^s ^nrivr.^ fron --hv mr^.-.m c^cnoTnv h^vo Wkn root. Su-b r^nqnn in

4/, r-i,r r»ov-i^rw.cn*- of th- -u--l .-tms is not .^ s-^.or-1 pi-nb.lrn. t^ «
rylob^l isFuo "hi.-;b -ffc-ts all t.h<~ -o::ivitiosr v-.m-s -n-^. ronrcrn^ of our '^nc.

. ?p n nori-trv in ~ -.;.-.»•'-> o^ flu".

Ar, F,ronomir logi - calls ^o- - ronplot- ch-ncrc in *>- s*-.rur*-.urcs of Afr

s—-ipty; snch rb^n^o -ff^cts -V bf»l=-.ner bfif-r-n ^jfffiron': -rcas - ■- rPP

of ^tu^ent nn-tcms, «r^.viMos ?n^ lif-.^vlcs. Tt recuirr. ,:ll

of activity *o h«i cffic5on' , productive /\nC rcmpc«-itivc. r.fnnr.n -nr^l

h.-rvo not been ~Mc tc ncot irb^

47 vn —iit.i-na? so^«HfiS, ngri rnlluro v^s both - w?v of lifo rno a way

of* lnn^ ri.-inngntn.vit. - -^ *h^ bub of tb.3 craf^ ^ourtrv of tho ru:-nl
comnuniticfi. ?*,1 though «-h-> cul^u-nl Pnfl ccononir r^lni-ions of villas were
P^,, +.hov «„«,-„ «.-PMo am" pcrir-rtful. ^Terv fov poopl^ livr- ^n +>.c <-:^i.~f. ^c

«ronomir P.r.r7 poliMc-1 po-^r of citi-s -oro ^-iv:^ fron -.bo -ursl -

4o ^,1V -ho efforts rf in'-ustr^-liz^tioP bnvs * irrupt or fcS1s p--.tcrn r.n^

^n'V un nw p-r-.pccUvrs. ^c p.u-^v of rurp.l arc--, h.^« been sha^omd.
.-r the following R-.^^.ic-ti-s on Bone African noun-r-t-r, sho-', ri+* ?s b-^vc

'bo "rivi.ng force bf.hfnr! ccononi^r social p.n.-T r!omogrf»phi.r M

(r 1 Planning pcli'-^?p- jn

.r <n^p,nri.,nr^ noit roun"rlos so^. up

s" i-o inolcnnnt fn-urr ^v-lopn^n- pl-n-. V-rv

r n+- t">^" pl^T" ^'Tllv.

5n r:Or.- rft^n thin not, ^.oveloDmon' plans have enn^i^o-^ r^ lint- of proior-*-S
^^i^; nu- t^-ough Ant.-rn.-tlonil cr^i-.c o- ,« ... nPnl^ of p*vHU™i proi^u-.-E

from *■>.- ^n-f^i.--i-5. "inrp i-.hcr- is h^r^lv ».rv f"lle- "P or -vlu^^on nor

any bomoq-nGoun ^ nu^lii-.y Inforn^tien, s«tirf*ctorv ? XT1 ^irdly
Di^p-^rit^^ botvr-cn an<^ v.H thin i

g; g

^ori.l fickle no^ eff-r^s that no-rtn-Uv ^ fro^

incr-^sinrrly uncertain. Central orq.-ri-sn1-.ion i«* still h^sc ^ on

of nc-i.viti-R "ithout b-ina ^liC riMhnn

51. Host of the problen-. remain unsold sinco thoy -nn bo ' solved onlv within

" regional r-ontcrt.
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52. For «oun<! r^ior^l pl»nn.^, --nv

into account the nnol-: a/.<j*" m rfpxv*: o,

r-B. Vc-v frurnl

- l?n* tfovolopnen* or nvm rp—
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onlv r
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f 11
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5, cuiL:> emails C per cont cf "he urb*n

centre, one of

nnnur.l

four

of -:-h

6 par rent

done un':cr sectoral programmers

programme.

r - rr«mlt nf lo- inv-stmnnf r ^/l little

an p-.r^. of r hun-^n settlement plr.n or

ousi-.sin1"^ i-h.r- ^-rs nn cohere* *n

to r^uro the disparities betv-cn *:h-: .country's rn

up.

pla^ninq

pl^n. should
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banning policy from independence until

'and stroncjthonoO, such mo,sure, included

policy;

-. policy;

u"?>.l populations
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count,rieS ^
- on nor cent of the
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-he rural sector is the hnckbon* cf frhn economy
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^-7. The urMn population "an cstimatorl r-»t 437,000 d;^d1p In 1^70. It incr

t> ^13,oon people in 1^0; it-!? annual arowth rate "as 6.2 por cent botweon

^nfl 1Q70 pn^ 5.5 per cent bc'w^on 1^70 *nd l?P0. Tho city of Conakry had 500,000

people in 19^0 and presently it is homo to IT- per n-nt of r>r country 's

popula'-.'on. Like post: -frir^n r?*pit-:l "iHos, Conakrv is •*. prinato ci'*v; ^11

facillt-ios --Mir* qrrvic^s vc r-ncontrato^ thoro. .^r^n^ |n ^Ipo ? f'".«t.

cif"; Its growth r-^t^ is, h^'nvor, n^t an ^•"■-t as Conakrv'e.

T7o to hotter ■» *-ho . within

+-hr four

60. Urlv.n clnssific^tir-n has bnen b-iscyi on two main crit< ria: population

,-infl thr conrontration ^f fncili *- i -^7.. Hcnno, cities bsvr b-on class if ia-i into

tbrcf3. tvno«? s typ-5 onr vhich is rcpros^nt.ci(i bv Conakry onlv; tvpo two being

citios vith more than ?0,000 inhabitants and typ^ thr^c, cir.ios with loss than

20,000 i

70. t-, 19POP Guinea ha^ r^000 km r>f national hiahwiyn inrlu^inq 1,25? Irm o

d roads and n,000 km of intoTccrional roa.ds in n r-^thor clocrcpit condition.

Tr looonmunications

Guinna h^d i telephone donr^i^y ->f O.lf. per 100 inhabitants in 19P0.

i. on of *-;•)?-c-on •" si. op ?

71. The follovina table shows that thoro aro twr ma in problems s the 'Mt a

available aro too s'"'trhy to pGrmiv t clear arsonsrocmt of tho <■. ?+-uat ion and

there is a vawnincf q?»p b^twoin Conakry nnd tho o^cr roqionr. a

TABT.E EOCIO-ECOIIOKIC SITUATION OF TT'R REGIO1T5

Conakry

Basse

Guineo

Moyonne

Guinee

Guinee

Guinee tidre Total

Timber indnntry

TNgro-i'^ustry

Building nvtorinls

Processing industry as a whole

Mining i.n'.ust'-y *s a v^ole

Hydroelectric dr>m

Payed roa^s (km)

Railway (km)

Port

Cities typo 1

tvoo 2

type 3

Hospitals, 1st and 2nd category

University

Cities with electric power

Cities with water sunplv

Source: B. Krumah: {(Experience
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1

3
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1

1

-
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2

1

1

1
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-

1

1

■>

3

2

31 fi

620

1

-

7

?

3

1

5

5

no sur le

1'^management du

2

-

3

-

1

2C9

16P

-

2

o

2

-

4

4

s nolitimics

torri toi.ro i

■■

3

1

4

1

1

267

272

-

-

2

7

p

7

A

3

mis-

(igp?:

17

i

-

r.

-

-

215

-

-

-

1

1

-

1

1
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"7

3C

A

4

1252

1069

2

1

7

"7

10

4

15
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72. /although Guinea became independent in 195&, it is only recently that

economic and spaiial policy was Incorporated i^to a general planning framework.

A ministry of land development was established in December 19C4; until tbon,

studies undertaken with respect *-.o land development were sectoral. The five

economic and social development plans that have been prepared since independence

have looked more like sectoral ^ r»vostncnt plans tN?n integrated ^ovelopment

plans.

Shortcomings of planning in Guinea

73. As mentioned earlier, Guinea h*s mny shcrtcomings with respect to planning:

Guinea started planning How to manage its space very late; economic ar>^ social

development policies nmpr>-?.3izod irv^s'-mont while the sp^ti^l aspect which should

have served ^s a foundation for such investment in order to onsum ecuitable

development was totally overlooked. In 19-?f Brehim Kourouma indicated other

shor-'-corv'Krs, i.e., the lack of methodology, shortage of d.ain th?> wore vi-t-al

to a proper understanding of problems, tho fact that tho people concerned wore

not involved in devising progr.immen ?nd the lack of qualified plannors.

74. Statistics '~vail?blo cover only the eight previous administrative regions

Population

75. Senegal has a to^-al populatior of 6r03Rf000 (laP2 figures) with an annual

natural increase of 2.9 per cent. The density i? 31 par km2 and the urban
population accounts for 3? per cent of the total population.

(a) Emigration; About P0 000 people from tho various regions of Senegal

lived in France between 197<? and 19R0.

(b) Domestic migration: Th^ 197S census figures indicated that as a

result of interregional migration, approximately 655,377 people lived in regions

other than those of their birth. Tho Cap-Vert reqicn wan one of those affected

by such interregional migration.

Population distribution

Regional disparities in population density

76. Population density in the Cap-Vcr.: region was 1,464 inhabitants per square

kilometre in 1971 and 2,33r, inhabitants per km2 in 19^2 while for the name period

the national rate g~ev from ?3 *o ?1 inhabitants per km2. Cap-Vert's population

density was f>4 t-ino-5 higher t>pn t^Pt of the rr-s** of Senegal in 1971 and 75

times higher in 19*12.
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The table fcelovz shows Cap Vert's population density compared to that of other

regions

REG101"

YEAR

1971

1973

1974

1975

1976

1977

1978

1979

1980

19S1

1982

CASAMANCE

61 fois

63,3B

65,92

68,52

68,85

71,67

71,78

75,35

76,32

85,57

80,62

DIOURBEL

63,65

63,36

68,67

68,67

18,27

18,02

19

19,76

20,95

21,79

21,65

LOUGA

119,33

124,20

129,20

135,67

142,47

144,38

146,13

FLEUVE S

146,4

144

437,33

142,75

137,69

143,31

149,08

156,54

164,38

177,69

179,85

.ORIEN

TAL

292,8

316

329,60

342,60

358

372,60

387,60

407

427,40

385

389,67

S.SALOUM

39,57

40,62

41,20

41,78

42,62

43,33

44,05

45,22

45,47

47,14

46,76

THIES

15,41

16

16,32

16,63

17,05

17,25

17,46

17,05

13,26

19,41

19,16

SENEGAL

63,65

G6

65f92

71,36

68,85

69

71,78

72,68

73,69

79,66

75,42

Cap-Vert's area is rouch smaller than that of the other recrions.

CASAMAHCE DIOURBEL LOUGA FLEUVE S. ORIEN- S.SALOUM THIES SENEGAL

TAL

Patio to

other

rcaions

51,55 7,93 53,07 80,2 108,4 43,54 12,00 357,6G

Source: Statistics and inclicatcrs per region, Senegal, JIPC
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77. The r>p-Vor* r-gion covers 0,?^ per cent of Senegal but it has 1R per

cent of total population, 7n por <~ont of the total number of physicians, ^9

per cent nf. totnl hospital b---s, r:0 per cent of industrial concerns. 67 oer

cent ef all salaries. Thus, tobr ^.irh.k already a primate city, makes the

c-xisti.nc rf-rp between it an-"1 *-r-c o^her- regions ever- victor.

The rurrl aspect of the regions

7P. Fhe rurality criterion gives * partial pie^urr cf disparities in each

region. The higher tho criterion '-he ir.nrc rural tlv region is.

7<}. The following rurrlity ratios wore recorded in 197<i: Cap-Vart 0.40, Senegal

Oriental 159.25, Fleuvn 9?.r?r,,. fcoug?. 70,77, rasam,-?ncft 70.43, Sine nnloum 56.21,

14.15 and. Diourbfl 10. ?3. Although these Pictures are old, thsy are still

BO. Tho figures obovo Rhoi-' jus*-. *ov wi^o +-h«-.- ar:p is hot^cn O-p-vort region

an^ the ether regions. Cap-vsr*- is "ell ahead of the >thcr, regions in terms

of d'.onsity, 'domestic migration an-" urban r'evnlopmont *n-' this proves just1 hou

undor-aGvelopor1. "o.noqal is. Tho ruralt*-y criterion Is almost nil in Da^ar if
the, mo^ of oalrul&tiion *nr> ""ofinition adopted by planners in Senegal is used,

namely, multiplying tho ratio of th- regional rural population over' tho regional
population by :hr ratio of. t-otal regional rural pop'-ilatior over t-^c national

ru" 3l population, ™<* nultiplvirg the product by )ic converse of ^it

'Hi. 7he disparity b-^wcon Cr^p-Vert qnc1 the other rogions is sharply highlighted

by the dist.ribut.ior r>£ pv.hlic facilities; the other regior<:- Ing far behind.

r>2. Although invostn-mts havn )•>*"' .? slight imppct on r'ovc-lopmpnV.s in tho; socio-
economic situation, the impact hrs not been strong enough to cltcr the imbalances

betv-an the regions; it h-*»s in f'-.ct heightened h

.13. Rone-aal is one of the frv» African countries to establish a genuine planning
policy aimed at reducing th-- rUsparitiss between ar,d rrithin regions although

tht achievements so far arc not very rignifleant.

. Immedigfol" after Senegal's indepcndoncG in 1060, '■'■•■e first development

pirn that was prepared aiimiC at qWing the country an ir*--crated O-vclopmcnt

plan thai vrould cov^r nil urbnn ^-nd rural are--?. T^-rc wro policy changes

in 19G2, subsequent- plans (second to sixth plnn) v-ro rmrkcdly sectoral in nature.

Physical planning bodies

P5. Donegal's initial phy?icrl planning cf^ortn focused on the rural sector.

As early as 19^2, ru office rcfpor.r.iblc for the p^yniral planning of local

communities and villages -,-ar e-tablished within the Planning Commission. The
»im of the office was to promote an- co-ordinate primary development activities

for balanced loe^i dOvr,lopF«-P^. T- 1°^, the Rural Physical Planning Office

became a national dep^rt-nont under *"he Directorate of Planning, "3 th its

responsibilities :xten'Vc" to the whole country? it als^ retained its initial
role. Tn 19^7, it became r Directorate within the Ministry of Planning and

Development.
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RS U*-houf* r.-n -a.- :^s ■ iv.hA-nal phyr:.-.~: ^v-lopn-pt plan, V-s policy
M^h ^rnrci t« physical planning has remind nothing but a th-or". Serious

planning —illy starts with thr fif ■*': economic r-cvolopnont plan -hero r^.or.al

reports t7<-.rc take""" in:.o account.

T7 ruth th-^ ^i->r P3r.n '^ "rvornmort hocamc r.nr^ --.vr.r^ of tnc noo1 to m.-«ko

thA f-evolopmcnt cf rural -pace itr main objective, n-hi* brought to ? Vlf the
o^onnns'r^in of p1~- -^t ^.-V ^artM ^ \^-T. T^is -ns a r.-vorsal of
ruwl <-ovclcpiPont policy consider-*! by m-ny as n dr?.nr:ir- failure i.n vie?

of i^r porformarco.

P,r:. ll' the- cas of -on-g^l, <Vnplto efforts nnc1-: at th- ln-.ti>u'-i on^l level,

regional '•"ispr.ritic? ccn--i.>uo to '-7i\.-n,

GAFOP

P^. Gabon has a total population of about one million. nearly 5fV ,QQC

inhfbit.in^-r. - r nearly 50 ncr -.-nt of the population 1 iw> in Libreville, the
ropitrl. Port C-en-.il ^nn Frrnc-vill.:. "eventy-t^o par cent of all economic

activities .-re conrr-ntratoc" in the throe cities. Vhere figures shovr that there

is a cl?er-imbalan'"~- befc^.:..r.n th.o throe cities an^ t-bG rest of the country.

9-"1 nine-" l"70, -"'u^ *-o economic Gxpnns5on, urban nroas, o^rtirularly tho tbrcr

-i^ir-s mentionofl --bov.~ have f!avGlopc2 rapidly. Since the other urban centres
-ore not ^lc to provide -jobs for their population, they have gradually b-comc

labour

^1 The throe -rifies f lou-.rsbe-'i bocnuEO of o'.l en* mineral r::plci-:"!tic-i

i-b- 'iGVGlopmen^ ef tr.-tiary ^-.iviMos. Durircr the s^mc period, ':bcrc w
''eelino in tr^ition-1 -e'Iv^Iof n-i^-iriil^rly in -g-icul^rr-o, furth-r aggr

regional Ksnarities. Sucb flisp^ritips have triggered nensi^erahio migration

of rur^l folk to the ur-brn ?rosR; i:his trcn.-l in on tho ris^ and itr inmcSirMo
cor.secTuon-os arc an ageing ru-al population an^ a c'Geli.re in agriculture.

92. If trho. tronfl continue, th.--re wjll b- finnrci^l; nronomic. social

cultural imbalances. This prompted the Governncnt to ^a>- up - master plan

on rational physical planning in lr 77.

r'3. The overall obj*ic*ivcs: of ■'-.'.o pl'.n aro:

(a) To strengthen nation^: ur.ilv, reduce regional cli^ri'^on arv1 rlov^lop

the country'-: pot -^^ial;

(b) To r:aulat.c rural-urban migration in orrtor to achieve an optinum
of human resources ^nr1 improve living con^itionc in tho rural areas;

(c) ^o ensure that all Gabonosc are thoroughly conversant with anr are

involvee7 in the country's tfovolopncnr i^ical,.

94. Tho operational ob-joctivr--? of ^h-'- plan arc;

(a) To proviso Gabon vith *->io appropriate aqoncieP to ensure tbC

inplemor^ation of its physical olrnninr policy;
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(b) To establish appropriate bodies that would ensure the active
involvement of the people in efforts aimed nt developing their provinces;

(c) To promote a spatial, economic and socio-cultural restructuring policy

designed to reduce disparities and inequalities in tbr provinces;

(d) To devolop the provinces by making use of their potential and renewable

resources so a, tc pronto su-atain.d r.iv! nu-^ingful development that would

encourage the rural population to remain where they are;

(-) To co-ordinate regional ^nrSr.-.vours with a vi^w to including then

in the national development planning framework .since th* provinces should not

develop in a disorderly fashion.

05. The successful implementation of tht overall national physical plan should

enable Gabon to achieve a measure of balanced development;

(a) among its provinces?

(b) between modern and traditional activities;

(c) between the exploitation of mineral and oil resources and the

development of renewable resources;

(d) between the cities and the countryside;

(e) in trade and in the movement of g^ods.

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

96 in the Central African Republic, the urban population accounts for nearly

34'per cent of the total population which was estimated *t 2,500(0O0 in 19*4.

97 According to * stud- by Soraphin -orv>riama^urou entitled «Kuman Settlements
Planning ^n the Central African Republic)) (1985), there was no physical planning

policy in the country prior to 19P1; the capital, Bangui, continued to grow
l ition was on the increase rim?

policy in the country pri

at the expense of other urban centres, rural migration was on the increase

the gap between Bangui sn* tho rest of the country was widening. This
concentration of activities in Bangui had twe main consequences- spontaneous

urbanization characterized by anarchic occupation of spac* and the depopulation

of the hinterland,

90. To remedy tho situation, action was taker at national level and the mr.in

objectives wero as follows;

(a) To initiate and direct the development of the hinterland in the

framework of an integrated development policy?

(b) To redesign town plans;

(c) To spell our., in derailed plans.- the; same guidelines as those in

the master plans.
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99. At the same time, a land coco wMch stipulates that the StctG is presumed

to be the proprietor of all vacant urban and rurr.l land was promulgated so as

to facilitate the implementation of physical planning policies.

100. These new directives should make it possible to modify all legislation

and regulations governing the occupation of space in urban and rur*l areas of
the Central African Republic.

RWANDA

101. p.vanda has a population of 6.5 million, more than 90 per cent of which

lives in the rural areas. 7t has a population density of 200 inhabitants por

km ■ and an annual population growth rate of 3.C per cor-t. The population has

boen estimated at nearly 10 million in the year 3000 and about 20 per cent is

expected to live in the towns. Ir view of the mountainous nature•of the country

and strong population pressure, Rwanda has had considerable erosion and lost

arable, land. This situation is complicated bv intensive deforestation and.
encron-hment on farm land.

102. In view of that situation, the Government of Rwanda worked ou* a human

settlements development strategy basod on the following principle:

rationalization of the use of space and consolidation of utilities; the

development of appropriate land tenure and institutional procedures; the

development of a physical development policy; the strengthening of th« role

of local communities in the planning and management of human settlements,

increasing tho supply of housing units through the organization of financing

and a systematic recovery of costs; and. promoting the production of building
materials.

TUNISIA

103. The population of Tunisia was approximately <>,S60,000 in 19P1. The northern

part of the country .accounted for 4,155,000 inhabitants or C-,2, per cent of total

population. The northern region ir thr economically active area, the south
being part of the desert.

104. Ill a study entitled «vers unc integration r".G ia planifiration des

^tablissemonts humains A la p]aniftration £ocio-e>onomic7un en Tunisi?» (1905)
Naget Khantouche, indicate that the first -Tccndo *fter Wlepencicnne was devoted

mostly to urban management to satisfy needs in housing, utilit:*os an' employment

and thus to provide Tunisian cities with a coherent spatial framework allowing
each city to limit, its expansion and prevent any spontaneous and disorderly
growth. All the towns had development plans.

105. During the second duc&de, specific and general studies were carried out

in both the urban and rural sectors. The studies were on the planning of various
sectors of development.

106. The third decade started with the preparation of a national physical

development plan which was aimed at ensuring coherence and integration of sectoral

projects and policies in terms of space. Sush a plan had to be prepared in

order to reduce regional disparities between the well-endowed are* of the north

eastern coast and the r.-jst of Tunisia. It also paved the way fcr establishing
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secondary nnct tertiary activities throughout the country.

107. The national physical development plan is the basis of human settlements

planning in Tunisia. Its nain objectives arc: to integrate the whole country

by building infrastructures tc facilitate trade, to preserve natural resources;

ami tn reduce regional disparities by spreading economic activities throughout

ths country.

The n^tirnal physical development plan is based on two principles:

concentrating measures of a national scope on a number of development focal

points and gradually developing a network of secondary human settlements that

would provide thf. nocor-sary support to the development of rural areas.

109. In order to work out such measures/ the country was divided into development

regions on the basis of the following criteria: thoy should be relatively

homogonuous groupings; they should hive a transport network? each region should

have ar optimum size of around 500,000 to ono million inhabitants, the ideal

framework for deversific<* economic development; each region should have at least

one major satellite city to act as point of attraction for rural emigrants.

110. "he creation of development regions which aro the spatial framework for

planning all the oconcmic rnd social c?.Gvclopiritm"i measures, plans have been made

to establish urban centres with attractive community utilities and infrastructures

offering crood development opportunities.

ZAMBIA

111. In a study sntitlod «Sub-Regional and Regional Strategies and Programmes

for the Development of TTUmnn Settlements in Africa: The case of Zambia)) (1985),

C. MBAVU point ed out :-.hat Sanbia has =» population of 5,700,000 and an annual

growth rate of 3.1 per cent. By the year 2000, and if the present growth rate

continues, Zambia may expec^ to havo a population of more than 10,500.-000. Rural

population accounts for 60 per cent of total population whil-^ the remaining

40 per cent live in urban areas.

112. The urban population has boon growing stcacHly and most urban r.reas have

doubled their size; over the past 10 years. T'he annual urban growth rate is

7 per cent. Most of 'Zambia's urban population is concentrated in eight centres

consisting of 60 per cent of tho urban population located almost inclusively

in t've Copperbelt. The largest of these centres is Lusaka which has moro ohan

tripled its population '--v;;r the past decade.

3.13. Zambia's population is distributed over four types of human settlements

classified as follows; Ton largo urbnn areas with a population of over 50,000,

31 small intermediate town? with a population of between 5,000 and 50,000, 40

rural townships with <i population at bstwoon 1,000 and 5,000 and a number of

nucleated villages with a population of less than 1,000.

114. The increase in the population of the Ccpperbelt is attributable to the

fact that the bulk of the economic activities in tho country are concentrated

in the Copperbelt. Tpg increase in population is attributable to natural growth

and to rural migration. Ro.gion.nl . disparities ~re the reason for the

DGcentralization Act that camo into effect in 19B0. The Act was the result

of an of fort tc revitalize rural terns and to onr^uragp the participation of
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all r-v;opl o in *-™c ^cvolopm; nt orr-copr*. T^c l.v* grvo rintrict Councils the

responsibility for guiding an* supervising all development activities in their

respective .--reas os -'11 -?s Mie formulation .t1'1 preparation of district

covolopn^nt plans.

115. The Decentralization Act ^Iso rrcr,*?'? a hierarchy of toi'nr and rontrcs

linkc* through em olaboranac administrative machinery. Most of the bigger towns

ante1, internediato towns sorvo as; orovinci^l headquarters while the smaller towns

servo as ifi$tr.' -t b^adcuarter^.. District councils r.r;5 oxpeetc*1* to be eventually

self-relit:-!1: in soc' n-economi-- lif' in aonoral. T1Mlc tVv asses-- housing

■T^nnnds, set their s^r:tl orient goals, formulate their housing programmes, iront'ffy

rerourcas or potertial resources, *:b* Central G^vernnmt assesses the overall

n <?n'1 resources position :cor t-.ho formulation of ovorr.ll ^^ttlonont

-anc" stra^^oios ■? n the country. Policy a"1-' strategy formul-itio-i therefore

constitutes two levels of a<~* ivity, i.e. at natior.r.l nni* local lovclfi. "11

t;h-:) programmes of the Di^tri^t Councils ir^? (?.e.signer"1 :o fit in • ith *-be five-

year national dov^lopmcnt plr:ns.

116. The disparities between Vein Oopperbelt ■ p.nd th.i res", of the country have

boan reviewed in the pro^rrHng pa^agr^phs. Despite the implorncnt^tion of many

regional "ovolopncn*- pro"-amn*?p.„ the ni ruat.ion !ia? ^nt chp.pgr.^. Tih^t. has been

lacking bo far is a q^nu.i n-n urb?n CGvalopnient policy >~t the national l^vol sn€

co-or^ina^ior of the various urban development programmes. Although, rural

development :« the k-y to 7,ambi-;s '"'ovclopnen':,, I*-, cannot- be ';r?ateci in irol~tion

from ui-ban development = ^o-ordinatoi? urban clcvelopmcnt shouM be ?.r cssen'ial

anH complementary part of rrral 'levGloprannt policy. It is in this eont-r-xt,

*:hat th>^ Covcrnmont of 7ambia is fnc^oAvouring to establish a national human

settlements Ftratogv. Such & strategy will indicate the rost dosirabl.c anrl

feasible growth ar-? distribution c>r urban popul-J:\on in Gambia ^ the nethoc1^

and policy measure15 to b. -n'optc1 an^ the time frame r-^uiro^ to attaining the

noTT objectives of thp. s

117. Kenya's total population was 15,300,000 in 1979. By the year 2000, the

population is cxportot1 to he 34 million. The growth rate of the nrban population

is 15.2 per- cent1. Tf thiT -rex' cont?nocp (;ho urban population will ^c 10 million

by tho yonr 2000 v;hile the rural populatic-i '-ill bo 24 million. 7\s a result

of their higher level of dcvTlopncnt, tl-rec main citi:-.r.f namely,- Nairobi, Horabass

anr* Xisumu account for most of t'"<e orban population.

113. l-iigration from the rural r\zczs into tho citi'". is the reason behind the

high urban population growth rato.

119. Kenya' s human s^ttlament s cSov^looinort strategy aims n* controlling

nrbaniaation while satisfying tho objectives of accoiorati'ng rural envelopment

in pr^Gi to b-inq about balanced oconorrur dcvelopmont-.. The components of such

a strategy can ho summarized as follovs:

(a) Tho development of service centres for tho provisin* of services

such as health, education, trade, watsr and power in cr^or ^o improve the access

of such services tc the rural population thereby improving *->o 7*-.andards of

living of the rural population. Pur>> service contrrr, t-'.tc Feloctec? on 1-b- basis
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of Ohri sailor's non'-'al plT- *hrcry. Tn ^onyfc, therT is a r^F'qn?^'' lo^al

centre for every 5,0r'r- rural population, a market centre for everv 15,^n0 rural

population, * rural centre vi ■■ V. administrative, social, ^ucntio>vl nm"* cultural

sorviro* ^or -ivory 4n,onr rurrl nopulation g^ ^n urban ronrro for Tverv 12f>nrr

nirpl population;

<b) The --^volopmrnt- o* growth centres by selecting ?n ir^THnVirit-c towns

:in a'VH.tion to rai^obi ^rr1. rcmbnsa. ^ueh i-ot^s choul<? bo lo^toy1 in

po*-ant.i»l ?rC'"? fo prono'^ ^cn'"-i-l. «ro'-'tj-. Hneh t^vn^ shonl^ be loc

relation *-o popular ion 01st r? but inn, resource .-\i £+■ -.-i huti o**., the trpnsport-

an'"1 l.-^vol of irfr^strurt-nro. ^bc rovornn»ont h?.s aHoptofi ?. policy

.in'HiB'i'ri ?.liF<:<5 tc mo"? fr^n the n^i.n ri tios an-'"1 to rnlo^'>''"o ' r t

« an-* t^!-.e s^vanr^a-^ of ^"> loc^l ^ov '

(c) °ho ^'-vcloproont of an "n'-'-T^^^ tr^ncpor*- am1, oonmuni.c^'-^or.^ notuorh

*-o open up ?11 rural enclaves in Kenya;

(A) Rural ^cv^lopnGrsi- -:o increase rural pro'^uc> ivi^-y anrl inprovn t'^o

of livtng of tho rural poDiilstion by ^ov i

proriuction aotivi^ ins .

l?n. Ethiopia bar. a population o^ ^pprorinntclv £"- railli^n, rut cf vrbirb only

11.3 por ^nt livv-> in urb^n ,irci<?. r'hir*-y por "^nt of ;ho urb^n pooulai-ior live

in the capital, Wjr Ahnha. fo'-al populnt.io- c-o"tK in S.0" pc- :on<- por yn.ir

an'" if tho pros^r1" ^rene' ron-t-inuos, ^h-iopia's? population w; 11 be 56.4 million
^-, ir-o/ fhP ^r^ rf fho ic^,.pi;/! n-'n-Yoar nGvclrpn^nt Plan. "bo >um?in

^at^l^n^nts <?isi ributior. pp.**torn in * bn *-ur=-l r.ron«5 if? cno of the reasonr for

the 1^"- rr°'"i-ict;ivi^" of Vh'- -.qri'-ul'urr'l sor'-or. To rcmoc^v tho Pi«-u*M on, th^

E"hiop?a^ rovornnon': has -rabarko^ o" a n-^ hion-wi^o ■•-rconofruction an:" crn.?nn^nt

121. ^be l^ch of infrr.slru^turo a.n--' low aqri cultural productivity ?rc r=om

of t><c causrs of rural migration. "uch causes ar^ not r^por-:f^r: f* r*hii

bu^ tho.v apply '~c *-hc rontin^n^ -t p ''bole;.

122. Por.pito thfi coPFi^'^raMo ^F.^orts of tho Eri-iopiar Covoi-nnor1-, tTi^rc is

i^ill mucb to bo -on ■ in t-h^ urban arc as par J- icular.lv vitb rcsp""4" to

whore srnu.-l ^jn^.n^ ir. *bonf 3n,"P0 units. ^.cor^infrlv, in t>«o '"-c?>

^.ovclopneP*-. tho "'on-Y-ar P^v^lnpn^n- Plr-.-. ban foniir=c^ on lanri

building nr.i-crir.ls, financing labour. t-G-^nolofry an^ inn :i *-utional n

133. F,«'bioD*a's p^ysirrl ol^nning ->"■" human r.-' '-lom^^tr ^^

T^ill continue -t-o be baser" on +-ho proar»mpo of ros^ructurinrr rurnl soan Vhrouah

villacrizst ton anr1 tho provision of •--onomic nn^ social nmpn-it-'ns an^ sorvicas

an^ noann of production. -t t^o end of I*"'0*"-, ^ p-:r non*- of J:'^ villaoos trith

a population of 1.5 million >v--l K-rn surm^sfullv r'so^tloci. Al^bouqh thov

aro major recrional cevaoDnf:nt poli^i^s of the Covorhnont, reset-.tlsmoni- ->n^

vilLviiaatinn worn not ooncoptupH so* ns objectivos of ^e T?n-Yo?r Dov*lopn<~nt

Plan P^r or. but =p ipportant strptrqi.es for a!-rain:nq the oh-ioc'~lvo<5 of the

Plan.
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124. Tanzania ban a population of ?1 million r>nr> an annual grovrth rato of 3.3

per rent. Tho rural population accounts for ^ p^r con* of total population

an^ its growth rate is ?. fi per r^rt per vnnr while +"h-" u^ban population Is

increasing a«- a rate of 9 pr;; cent por vcar. Urban centres are nor-3 rosettlament

ccnf"cs th*n procuration (-mtrrs goneraH nq ■■>. process of net 'onal r'c-volopmcnt.

Rural migration if= * riqefore^ by "'"^c* fa^t th-jt thcrn ?,ro rv~>r~ anc* hotter riovrlopoo1

facili i-A fir anr^ inf restructure anr" hotter employment opportunities in tho urban

centres.

Tho lonq-t^m strategy """'opt-o.H

cHsprritios bo>w.GP rural an'"3 urban

ap^i rural sottlcmoni.z arc intor^opop'"1 "

systom roflerting such int'-.rri.opGn^.on

Use Planrinq CommissicT an<^ *-ho Hal-

two bodies to reflect th<? nocfl for

priori.'-.ins of tho National Economic

arti vo par^- in *"ho ^Qcir,ionn roln^i

large ^veloprnent projec^r. c> as to

to the urban

V/ ^he Tan^nni-^n Government to reduce tho

areas is bart^c1 on th ■ pririfiplc ■■'hat urban

nt. Honr^, t- nat^onp.l an^ ronional planning

-1 war. o^taKlisbo'7 within the Havi onal Lane1

lon?l Environmental Council, to r-"ablc the

regional physical planning *s ono of the

Development Plan. Tho t^jo bodies tak'3 an

q to the location of industrial uni! s and

monitor population movonnr-ts from tv»c ruril

12C. Lrsctho is a lfin^-lo^J-c3 country "hic-h is complotoly surrouncio^ ^>y .South

Africa, '^i' b n population of 1.5 nillion ? ": *-. l-^s an ire of 3n, 3^0 hm^. "brco-

quarters of tho country ir. covered by mountains, Ahp hiohc-t of T-'h?rh i p over

3r4on mctros above ^3 lov-?l. Onlv 13 per cent of '-:br Ian--1 is arable and over

70 por cf?nt of ;-h? total population lives on ^he arable lo.nrt at tbo fo'. t of

the mount pins.

137. In a stuciy ont * tlo'.' «cc'<-^lonerts Planning Exp^rinnc~ in Loso^hos

Analysis)), TJono^ict H. lir'r'-kr says that since Lesotho bocamr- i.nr'oDcn^^n*- in

lOf-6, Sou-:;* f.frica has ro'nuco':1 tb^ nunbor of migrant *rorkor« rocruito^ in Lesotho.

'Pho.t situation has; mui^ a rr-.vr.iy^rnhl? in-Tlou of niorants from : bo rural

aroas to *-bo towns in Jhe interior of the country. "bus, the population of

tl-r: capital, has grown f-cp 2P,333 inhabitants in lr-C^, to 53,031 in

to 1^0,000 inhabitants in l^.P5. The annual gi»c*rth rat" of Hasrru is
12 per r^n^ anr1 t.h,->..■: nf t^-' otb:^r +-owns S por ^on'.. "br problens -of Dovorty,

unfiorGmploymont, snuatter colonies, ''.of ectivo noun i no ~nr! low rosoutrens arc

increasing every r'ay. numnr. scttl^monts planning is based .or tho Ian<1 ^cJ- of

1T79, the tOT-m r.pd Country Planning Act of lorr;, >ho Purvey Ant of lc^0, the

Valuation an^ Rating ?-n+ of lno^f t>o Valuation. *n* Rating Ac^- of l^fO anrl tho

Urban Government T^c'- of 1^3.

Tho aim of tho l.inr' Aof- of 107^ was >o introduce a loasehol^ sys*-^m wi th

transforahle right r. which coulr* alro b«? mortoaqe*?., sub-l^aso'" an^ inherited,

organize regional space in or^cr J:o establish zones to be urbanize* «nr! preserve

agricultural areas.

The '"own anr> Count.ry Planning Act of 1-P0 ha^1 been enacted *-o complement

the Lan^. Act by focusing on lane' use control. Tt enables the preparation of
overall fiscal envelopment plans.
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130. The aim of the Purvey ^o* of l^PO tfPR to control serial photography cv<*r

the country and to license private surveyors.

131. The valuation and Raring An* of 19P0 cnahln? valuation and rating of

properties as a source of revenue for local authorities. It also enables the

maintenance of si'ros and recovery of 'rhoir cos*-p.

132. Tho Urban Government Act of 10°3 enables '-.he creation of municipal

authoriMen to deal vith bunar sottlannn.fr 5 affairs ih the local 1-vol. It ir,

a crucial legislation in that i* makes it possible to nonitor the ^o

of human

THE HEFD FOE i" NEU INTEGRATED APPROACH TO RURAL AND

URBAH DE^TXOPMEN1? MF.ED -"T REDUCING

III.

133. In spit.G of the .^'tormination of African countries to rc'ure

between th--s rural finfl urban prcas. rot much hp.s been achieve'1 in concrete terms.

Some cf th^ many reasons for this poor porfornancc arc that the wrong ^ools
and approac^oK were us;iCi#

134. As indicator' onrlior, duvcT-rpn^nt plans ?rc implomeni-^rj on a sectoral

bas-i ?, arc1 their objective?, ovn; o^^nomio, regional or spatial studies aro seldom

integrated ir^-o ^n overall p--o)e^t h^*- coulc1 l^r»!? to a global approach. Somo

of the traditional approaches aro reviewo^ belovr, they will bo follov^ by our

proposals.

1. 3 Somo traditional approaches;

135. Planning involves organising the use of production factor* in or^cr to
imaintain appropriate baianr^s in •■> alvon society or ^

can ha considercG as a inoJ:hn':i or tool v;h?-ch i s

<?.is*-ribution of production factors wit.hin a ^orntrv.

spatial, rorion*! or integrate--''.

Thoroforo, olanning

rt to ^nsur^ a better

Plans may bo sectoral.

(a) The national ,<sectoral» plan

The national sr-ctoral plon nururarizos sectoral op^.Tons for a specific

poriori (3, &, 1 years ot<-. ). Thr- problems and ohicctivos of that period arra

spolt out in a timetable. Plans conpriso problems, objectives, stratoav and

timetable. national pl"ns comprise r starting point, an objective and +-ho moans

to attain the objective.

{*>) Rolationsliip between national plans and spatial development

137. In 1970, fanrice "ourr.io>- rightlv highlighted the monumontal error committed

for many years in overlooking * ho relationship bctir^on economic planning an^

spatial problems. He "roto: «Sinco planning is ftcfinod as tho optimisation

of available resources for procuring goods an*? services, th-iro i? no ncer*. to

s+urty tho rolationrnip bntvjecn pl^Tining and r-oaoo: the relationship scorns to

have overlooked plannirT which is the application of macro-economic theories

conceived by the "tate- thn scln decision-making entity. For that reason, (often

due to a lack of appropriate technicrucs)», most of tho earlier plans overlooked

that dimension. This shortcoming In sectoral planning h»s to do with the fact

that in mpcro-ccciomios it is -'ssumod that space is homogeneous vrhorcas the
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concept of spn^c if? not- pr simple as it loo^s. Th':-~e arc rov^nl tvivs of sp-^c

-aob i-7ito r specific rbara.nt-nr. Thn anogr^p1", r' s srvice in r:hfiractorish by

its diversity; economic "-pace in '.'efinc;3 bv t'^~ r.wl?tionr;hips between economic

op^i-ators. The physical planner u-.iially looks at npace inor<- in t.c"ns of i^s

social aspects. ri')G ceneep* hn.r *-*'o meanings, ."irs*-, ^ccor'Hng *-o some sc^ol^rr,

it rover', social phenon^n'i. Unlike ordinary rtipn tha<- contain only physical

elements, t!>o sociological nap indicate-** flr-:?«? of ir'vviour; it ^n «• geographical

ansonsmont of sociological facts. There should be a measure of intorr^lationsbip

botrwosn th^ various tvr-ir. of plans '-ha'- vroult1 nnl-o !♦■ possible J,-.o n-TinJ:^in n

b-alanco in the ovrmll u«.n of space. ."lf.houqh se«^to"al planning or ccononir

planning in qonrr-.l -rt-1 r;p-■:.inl planning nra r^iffcrcn'- - they o-era to bo tt;n

KZpr:-',.* of tbo somo pbenomenori; i-.ho ^ovelopmont process "hich covers ncvnrnl

^iionp tJint c?.nno* bo id^ tl

13 \ First, '-'~e >.'con.>mic Oinonsion .^oals generally "ith GDP qro^tb anr9 tho

rao?.t cf f octiv^ i/ay of at^aini a<7 gro^-*' b t.jr«7'^:« "h.i 1^ ensuring propr** harmony

bct^'oon ^"bc various p^c^rrs of the nTonrmv, nlir .^orini or hum?" ^irnonsion

ccniorns the o^uitable distribution op cr-ross domestic productio1? among tho people

while enabling t\ on tc s^^iafy ;:h^i- basic nofid^ of nboltor, foo<S clotv-inq,

hanlth anc1 education through productive- omploymcnt (elimination of unonploynoni:) .

r>hr- no»-Q conplo-: ■^n^^pt of Rcio-^fonomi'? fcvcloprt^n*1 ar^ sori^.l ius'-fr-o (growth

and ocuitrKlo distribution of income an'' cmplovmcnt) is ■ riorivn.'-': from tho ^inplnr

roncop*- of economic gro^M-b involving :.;? c population vbich mi0--, be the bcr-^ficiary

of such arow'"'1.

139. (Tawcv-*;*:, "he- above ^^rcription cf development "^ul^ bo incomplete if growth

in not oqui'--.hly ^istrihutGc1 ^v.rcugbout r- pnr*-j rulnr country; sue"1 balannQfT

gro'Tl:b shoul.-" ^lso r^h? '-bo b^«.t use of t^c. potor'-iol of v'^b '-errion: thir- is

^o\i the spatial -"'?monsion romo^ in.

140. Bocp.uso r-"cuirciT"'\nt s ^ro mnny anr1 r^sou':^^! li-mi *■ :'» everyone's noors

cannot be ssti^f ioc1 ^t *"bo same timr. Tberofor-" c *bf. '-oneep*- of planning acquires

several connotations - nation--!, srotornl, rogron-^l ^n'1 spatial planning o^

human and natural resources.

141. There. .?vo othe»* cimr"nsions s

Financial: ~bc capital roTourccs rocnairc:' to finance inveEtnontc

anc* opera:-ing costs?

lionctarys all mc.?Tis of paynont that *ro compatible uitb flovclopnont

.enci do no-: create inbalanccG such as inflation or rec

- Political: ■>t- ~ ii^iilt of a.n ir'eologi cal option -?mong ^he various

possible T'rys of r-icbing the targets;

•".clmini strativc: the institutional structure +o he se4- up to managc-

the. Hr.ve-1 opmnn*1. process .

Spatial planninr cannct- '^"rcfors b treat^r in isolation from tho overall

socio-economic planning pror-oss. Obviously, planning ^-echniquoB nav differ

at o?ch stage. specific t^chniouc" arc usci in sectoral planning; the sane

holds true for human and natural resources and spatial planning.
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(o) Spatial, regional and physical planning

143. rpit^al pl'inring han two romplomc-ntary am1 closely linked components:

Region?.! planning; this has to, do '"' 'h economic growth in each region

an<* t^.r-- '"H stribut--i.cn of su^ growth in ,te*-ns of valne ad^O per sector

"ithin each r*>aicn ? at tho same- t-.ime, it trier, to f>?Vo the best uso

of regional c**»meter:i stic! -^nd potential ano. i*^ promote the. ecuitable

growth of regional per c.-r>j' i income to bring it un to .?■ level that

is ::omparablo vith the nati-:^*]

Physic?.! planning: V floils with the optimum location of each

progr^.nun^, prcj^r* or specific activi'-' And focurop on the rational

use of Ian-1 (toT-m pl--"n9, organization of transport inr! inf raFtru^^urn

in aopQ^-l); its aim is to ncMov1 harmonious anc" balanro^1 groi'th

throughout a civon country.

Dot* tvpos of planning have a common obje^^iv;:, i.c.r achieving balancer'

^nt that fits into r-tional cicvolopm^nt.

(*"*) Physical lanr1 and spatial planning

145. Mthough tho concept of lan'l envelopment can be ronsin'-rc:" a? b^ing closer

'•o physical plr^ning, :i t involvnr more than ri^sinning ^nc programming since

it also involve.-, active participation in the various sports of lan^ riianaaoracpt.

That, i?.t. lc?st, is "\o\i tho concept is nnr'arstoo"1 in ^rarcc. ^inco t.hn -lisciplino

wns devdopod in zn in'aus'rializorl coir.try V- cannot bo +-rarnposG' to a developing

cevmtry %;ithout a minimum of adjustments.

3.2 Objectives e.pcJ. strategies of the propose^ approach

146. Ap^rt. from appro-^^hcr;, attompts to rc^uc. ^isparitio*: ni^ thr additional

problem of7 f in^ina ancnri+o information on constraints, i-.'1- , inecuali tins

of all no^r^G. "ho infornatior. ob'-^ine--'3 ,?,+■ the regional -*n^ national levels

is oft-^n fragmentary »n^ ncc^s to bo processes! ,-p'3 disGrnin^toc1.. a- important

but elupivo nc« component appears vh:.'i it conss to infom<""^ior> or ' h<- v^ban/rurnl

relationship \n /vfrj c-=*. T7hat c*.n He conr-ir'orc " rural ^ T">^*-. is urb^n? Generally f

^pa/*"1- from the c?T5italr an-""! rsoin" n^.j.n c.i * in-s _ f-h^ ^ j ff-.r,-nco K^':|i'con urVrri nn^

rijr?»l aro'o is r\i f f ieult to establish. T'hc s!*-Jti st.in^l --e;rvices f inr1 it very

difficult to define criteria for working out tho (^iffTronco? b^^'-^on urban an^

ru'TLl nr>r»s. although population factors »nr> the rlevelopmont of frcilitics

•j'vviros 3 re al'.-wys mentionofl, administrative sub-^ivjsi_Ons "hich ar-"i moro

political, ofton question th/: s^tisticians' criteria sir.ee the objoctivfis of

politicians r-nrj stp.i-i^tici-'ns arc not the samp. Tt is bocr.upo of all those

factors that >•*. -'ell thought out approach shoulc bo r>ropoEofl.

What should be_the main objectives of coherent physical planning?

147. - Balanced economic envelopment throughout a given country that reflects

the specific characteristics of each region;

A reduction of interregional ane* intra-region*!l disparities through

better distribution of income to the benefit of the underprivileged

regions and social classes;
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Attaining a .Levnj or i>v :-? rKht£Tria..j.7.jn:ion that id well decentralized

throughout i-tv '."outir.rv :

Iii\olvinu- the; popu:^:ic- ir tho ccmtp-'s c?ovolopment and in the

improvement of i.e.'-. or.-w :-onw;it rro crucial to efforts to reduce the

inoqu.^.Mti-- " ■; <■ \-•> :Sk'-1-^ -fa^; i..,, vr".cv- count.rios.

What str^teTV sho

14.n.. r-ny sound ^t

have 'co he based op

p.n

of

^ on r. go?-T information nysv'i whose data

in torms of

.■^n analysis c* ':■■■-. d?^*. '-ollo':':ca;

3.3 intj

14°. The ovorall 'V/ii--n-.-■■; r-- ; *■-_ -,,-p-ni: ;.-;..:.o.i procrsi ir .^.fv!(.-;?» shoulc1 ho s*-'icUcd

in order t.o identify tbn politics err1 \ravn and means of svronqthoninrr ^h.: rolo

of cities nn^ rural c^itrjs nnd i-hiu f-o^var^imj '--hem in ;o the driving i:^r' ~..

behind economic *i\A :ion^' . rovaiepman-t: vit.hin a strPtoay based on ^hc intooration

of the urbr.n irO --t-;.'* -o. ..;-.v c: ^'^ c;pt im1^ "oturrs f.vem inve

150. After Mi i up injrr >.-f: .tom d-.-nciibc' abovr-, studies

should be carrio^ out to :.."'ri*-" "v J:'>"

i-,he organization of human

an* spiH

to the ■'

■ho be '•-n.'k

vs air"1, moans of belpinct

in t.bo soci-1

*-.c

151. It should b- rote-1 fi-.^t 'jub-S

on the recovery of -rur.Vi pro-ran.1:.; on

objective has no'; p::od!;rv-d Ui=- y

altogoth :r.

rc-untrir^ hr.vc for a long time rolir^

thoir ocor.omic cevolopnent. TTh.i]^ this

: -_-osult.sf ? t. should lot ho discarded

152. In a rccon'j •itudy on^i vice1 «Ev.^luf:ion of urban development .in Seneaal»f

USAID pointofi cru-. th'-- ir.v-.^i.^nt strot.egi^:: should concentrate on urban

nicn v-birh prc.-notos .■.yr;.cultural pro^urtion (P^DCC/USMD, Augu^*:

I3/19R4). Thic rpproich higbl^btr. the fan"; t'^t J:ho urban environnc^t in

which C:-velopnci\&. nur.t iahn pl~,-c js imDO/^ant - This Dior's approach is more

geared to rogionaii^cc"1 dovelopTirnt where -roogr^ph lc, ocononi'- r.n<? social

disparities v;i?.l hnvo *■> ' ■- ,:,■:„-':~.d in or^^r to irnko orojectionr, ui-:-r r-;— :

to the growth pattnrn ci .;itioj. TJurai acpoc;-. v/ill bo considered undor a rural

development plan.
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153. ^.is pnpc:- ^--^v.+.o "fe'\.-JV a-R;"u,plV;; ^nru^ Tunisia VonMn,

African planer, will h*v

c'cvrlopmc fit.

X54. Th

An *t-cmpt h.» ^^^^^ r
in nature in vie; of .>o nv.r.i y "

S

ijb i r:h

re!. r

to r

ininq scc-mi-

n-*c inovito.

?hat is cort

clincui's'J' n

to

bly

155.

rb nnr1 n'-»t ■■•n a cas" s

RECOIM1E11D " t TO^r

Tl>e follovinq ro^onmonrlptions

tlatinal

C. Poqional

lovel

^rrc..,nf stur'v urban nrr.

^
arcac *r- N:ir<7 ^c

continues, it coul^

fc efforts.

enonorx,

157. in *:cieinn o

on finiiincr the caus

a^ '.sntior* to:

er; of

r.fcronaaL -ion .

;.fvi-.-P rountri^G

to the U^

would all

should concentrat

, by paving n

such as thi rather or -hh-, vrarl'1

density of We population hv g,oqraphl(- an^

.-nfl other indicators of ir\nort?nco;

tne level of urbanizR^.iop "'

rocfions;

.-s^cssinq tbo ?rtivc population in ov-y *

i- «<o

rocion
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(b) Studying regional development in order to assess food requirements

and rural migration. The purpose of such a study is to have a clearer picture

of the disparities between regions. Factors of agricultural development should

be considered at this stage;

Studying industrial development to be able to better assess disparities

between regions;

Studying the tertiary sector to havs ? clearer picture of the* sp^tiol

distribution of the sector's infrastructure, services and activities.

(c) Tilting the distribution of economic factors in favour of rural areas

so as to increase rural incomes and reduce the inequalities between urban and

rural inhabitants:

Increase the investment budget for the rurril areas;

Strengthen agricultural development;

Bring about a better distribution of agricultural activities;

Provide incentives to agtricultural producers.

158. Such measures will hav-; to be taken in a coherent manner using th<- approach

proposed in this paper,

B. The sub-regional level

159. The imbalances in a given sub-region are a mere reflection of the situation

prevailing in the States. This situation is compounded by major constraints

of a political nature, sovereignty and autonomy.

160. In order to stop the deterioration of those sub-spaces organizations such

as the Organization for the Development of the Senegal River (OMVSJ could be

established to carry out development activities. Tho members of OMVS; Mali,.

Mauritania, Senegal and perhaps Guinea in the near future, are endeavouring

to combat a crisis that neither of them c?nn tackle alone. The OMVS programme

includes such sensitive sectors as agriculture, navigation and hydroelectricity.

If the planned dams produce the expected results, they will have a beneficial

impact on the OMVS regions and countries and will help to reduce their imbalances.

C. The regional level

161. It is harder to make recommendations on correcting disparities for such

a wide area as the African region which has so many small States. The region

should try to clear the of exogenous factors such as the world crisis over which

it has no control, by establishing an integrated economic area the first stage

of which should be the co-ordination or confederation of sub-regional

organizations, followed by an African common market which will be a priority

trading area for some agricultural products whose low world prices account for

the imbalances in the region. The Economic Community of West African States

(ECOWAS), the Economic Community of Central African States (ECCAS), the

Preferential Trade Area for Eastern and Southern African States (PTA) and the

Southern Africa Development Co-ordination Conference (SADCC) could help to

establish such a common market.
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